2015 Small Business Energy Audit/Retrofit Program Savings Report

Average Monthly Energy Savings Data for Wyoming Counties
Savings reported over 12-month period ranging from 2013 to 2015

Businesses within the following counties participated in the program:

**Carbon County**
Avg Monthly Energy Savings (one business)
326 kWh

**Fremont County**
Avg Monthly Energy Savings (one business)
-707.58 kWh

**Park County**
Avg Monthly Energy Savings (one business)
-4,800.00 kWh
491 Mcf

**Laramie County**
Avg Monthly Energy Savings (six businesses)
-12166.4 kWh
-3.925 Dth

**Sheridan County**
Avg Monthly Energy Savings (one business)
17 kWh

*kWh = kilowatt hours
*Dth = dekatherms
*Mcf = one thousand cubic feet of natural gas

Disclaimer:
Averages were affected by variables including building usage and weather in 2014/2015